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• BLAND, NBW MEXICOJ PinDAY, SLlrTENBmi 2n, 1901.

Mrs. .l',1ulli[(ao, propriot.refls of Tbe
(;ieo. Reid came in from Medidein l.ast
Blnarl, who recent.I;• returned from u visit
Frida.\'.
among frieadR in Albuquerque, is ranking
Mr. Will .l)rury returried last week from · preparntioae for an extended vieit to her
·CoppE1r City,
old .borne in New York.
Mr~. iloha H1ut returned to Albnguer Mr. Edison, ageFtt fur t.ho Blumi-Tboro,que last Batunlay.
ton etage Jin A st Thornton, canrn ia Sun'rhern will he reduced rates ou all roads · day. He rewainetl iu camp a .few ·days
then left for II few weekfl fishiag u.nd
to the fair this year .
hunting iD thri f;;n A uton ,JiFtriet.
Tho last Friday of fair week bas been
lt io reported tbat lie aero I Booth, of
>Set apart as Et ks dR.v.
S11lvatio1J Armv fame, will . visit the west
Mr . Orili McGowan left lust Monday tbis wiator hrinl!ing will! him tweaty· flve
IJ'or his home in the metropolis.
of the lending soldiers, for the purpose of
. ··-- - Mr. Myers; :~anager of the hotel at the makiog a geooral inepection of the work
done 'ia the wesl;.
,Suiph;~ re, · was in C!\1.n p Just week,

o rnc·c .

Number 7

" ' ~·~ ~ ~ , , , was uafinisbed at reeonuhle hour nnd
~ood yonog .llllln lte rJeoiOed to
{Mines an<;1 . .
$ \)eiu~
He thereupon
wait until morning.
$
·
Mining.$ sought
his friends who promised to
II

8

~~~~~--~v

J.B. Wneeler, of 00lora<lo, hue ncquir·
~rl poesesaion bv a recent sole of the
Freuch Henry, ,J e.ck and 'J ill, Montl'\zuma
Bull of the Wnorla, and the Homestake
niines and the fifteen Btamµ roil! kuowa·
tra tbe Fle~cber mill. These -properties
nre sitn:ited io the Ute ()reek nod Ponil
minl,ig rlrntrict.s and have bean c:los€1d
down for a lo1~g Limo on llflConn~ or dis-.
AP.lltion i.. 11d litigatioa.-Elizabethtowu .
Miuer. ·

go

with hiru t.o the hotel. As tbey entered
the young .ruon asked if be could get a
room. · The clerk reported tlie fuc~ to the
P.roprietor w heu the followiug coo versa.
t10a ensued :
Clerk-There is a wnn here who ·Wants
a room.
· Proorietor-Wbo-ie hE> 9
u-·.~ geotlemnu !rotll ~1.lbemarle.
P (in a dePp, tragic voice•)-Js -be full?
0-Qh, DO.!
P-Then put hiro in. No. 4. at tha top of
tbe stairs.
·
No, it wasn't Shorty., be ,is going dowu
tonight •
________
MARlE.

At the iVfodot.: wine at Organ, flays the
Dt1ily Mrniog R?.cord, 16 bonds are nt
work preparing fu site for a concentrator,
repairing roads, etc. There is already, a
1.1.'~e _Y~mpyre, a pungent periodical oI
st.ore fur supplying nece~sities for work·
pesa1ro1st1c pr.o paasities, dedit.:ated to den·
Mr . T. Burleigh, an elecl,ricl1rn ·from men, in coauection witb a saloon for lnr· ?ency iiod puulisbed on priociple, iu the
ulshiag liquid rofresbrneota to ernploves.
Cerrilloll, who bail 1,een on rdisl.Jiug aad
mtereat of the perverted aud the µ10P, t.he
'l'hQ Tornado et O ~ t i l l idle aud pauper and tbe prince, at Denver for
bul!ltlag trip in the viciaity of lhe aulphurs p1.1ssed tbrm1gl, camp on his way will continue idle nntil (I pump with a $1.01:l ti year, rnocthly, 1s the cover 'page
cHpnclty to lilt .en over-supply of water is of n neut and . apit;.y little booklt>t.fnr broad
home TueHday. He regist<::red at the put in pla,:e. Meantime l11rt.!e bodies of .roiaded adult~ only, :which ,fouad om adBlnud Honse.
ore drifts from the uorth sh~.ft ore liable dreee eom~where nnd sent us ·Copy this
to be tritally loe!, uuless ho13tecl before art woek. It ie 1111 right ·from !root lo b!ick:
As we have uot ouud any 0D13 l'f ho inevitable cnveio sets in.-Daily .Mining nod our only kick ia tltat thev cti<.la·•c call
ns a lit.tit> earlier io the game for we tlike
would liko to "~iiw wood" for subscription Itecorcl.
it mncltlv a11d have placed it on our X
wo wish the ~e11tlem1m who borruwell ollr
llcudqun.rters nt Alb11q11orc1ue.
list.
ox would rolurn it so that· we <:11n crnck a
The Americnn Coneolidatetl CoppE>r
i'RI NTEfLl'll t·:A.C II 1-:tl.
few sticks uow uad tllen I\H 11 sort of rliver· 1·omponv ostnblie!tod oflicoH in Albnqer·

Thtl Bland h:3nr hunters nre reported
•having killed r.even bear up to dRte.

---- · · -~-~ - - - - -

Ameag the fontures at the fuir will be a
·,ye ry Interesting tennif:I tonrnaroent.
The boarders 11t the Ex:chunge HoLi,l
·have all got their mouths fixed for prunes
,Sunday.

----·,---

The st.a11:e lure bet1Veen hem atid Thorn·
·tou will he reduc,id to oae·trnlf duriug ,!nlr
·. reek.
aion from w.ritinJ.! .l1011vy editnria1I1.
•<]Ile, w.hir.h they will om:npy for nt loast Propounding !ltto Gospel to Jurge und ·Jn- - - -- ······ - - - - - - ··- - - - - - severnl w01ilrn. ·P resident A. lL OihA011 .
t<01:cs1cd ,\11dic1i'cc;, ,
Jimmie l'i'lt.:Laughlin took Mr . 'D rury''s
Mr. O. H . Grnves ou Jost S11nd11y I\R· o[ R.11nt.u FE>, S0crcl;nry W. 7,, Mc!Jor11,ld,
·h orse out to Springer's ranch last Frid11y
\V' 11 Jkf\r rf ('ol
Hov. ll. W. JJill >1°ain prent'. ho,1 at, t.110
O[ No\:v "'11rl• 1111 l ll1v·11l
eumtl<l full ch argo of the (;olef.(rnplt
and umhna,
·'
', u tJiroctor,
' · 1 ·nrrivo,l
' '
-' •
"'
,to p11sture,
·
Ohio,
frolll
the 'J'.nbernnt:1(1 8uud>1y rnornittl(
before a vuod
exprnas businPSS at t,hi~ plt\Ce. I le will bo· Pnntli yetilr.rd,iy rnorniug, t1ftrr I\ trip to s1r.od nndie1.1c3. I lie Hn!Jj ;ict was "The
Mrs. Frank <ir,rnLhera weut to Tltorn- gin !rnllllling Uncle Snm'B mail lllutter on ,J,;1 l:'nen nud other p:iint,R, '!'hey P.1114u~(l() Lost ·C t,JiHl" taken t.ulrnu 11s lh ,1 text
·ton last J:<'ri<lt1y, wltere el,e will ·reside in t.t,o firr.to[ (h:tol:er. All .thin; togP.thBr l.hrecoflhebeetrpomaatHot.ellli14l,Jn11d Luke 11:4:J .4!5. It will bo rem'lmhoreri
11rl <>t I1vo Rtl'IJogrt1fllJors at work norl L!Ji.t M_r. ]Jill is tlte promhiiD" J'Olltt", 111u11
rthe future.
.wit!i lh s 1elepl:ione lmsiueso ouo"".•l,t to be l\will hov
"v
·.
'
·
·
'
e ·two more
ltnHy tomorrow
ovJJn· that H,w.
;J. O. ()uggin~ " ortlni11ed
t.o
eoough
t.
o
keep
our
frienrl
out
of
mischief
iirg~
The
comµan
·
y
has
valnablll
copp!.'lr
prPnch
the
goepel
a
levv
wnu1
IJG
a~o
cut
Billy Haye~, who . h.Rt! been driving ·for
·
· n
t in S tu ·Fe G
t Li ·olo i.,f the Tabernacle congre"ut.iou,-Dacatur
·;ho B. T; mnr-;(l ·Co. I h:i::; g<;n,, l.1.1 -r.·cn-k--nt
1'hP
Ii-~~ _
.: , ,.:an ',J· ,~c"
' .LIU ·) l'eVl'HV
"
. f•)1l0'1'•n i. fn1Jrt.h ,,1,.~R--~>nRtmant.ru:.a...t..l'.'.:;,.~;],.,.-,,.
.,,.J11~~ .... 1.. . . . -::r-::.1,,r
r:f', .:1. 1 n R:1 .
..
"'W
"
-..
.. . ...........
.. . ~
.albemnrlo.
lrnvtl ber.u 11 111.,oiut.e<l in Ntiw Mexico: \V. lcokir,;, [or a c,;i.111.rnl l!JCi\~i;n for a emel· t · 'lllfl mil,jer.:t O! tllitt . !!rt lclo I\ IIS at one
H. Hou ;;h ut Hoba -rl:, l:Janr.a Fo county; I.er . . Al t,nqu~rqne ·may be able to sccnre time editor und pnblielter of the ll111ad
W- .O. \Vynkoop, of Woo!rnry. wae reg. Mrs. I. F. Prevost nt KiugalOI!, L4imra t.ltui important enterpr:ee.
Htsrnld, aod many of 11111. friottdll here will
t . v C
tC
G·, .,
MP.mbns d tlrn compnny hnve thor· h.e pleuaed lo learn of l11s .success ,ia the
.i si..:- red at tbe Hotel Highland, Aluuquer
,ccna
Y,
.
Asa us n ,,usaus,
uauulnpe
nni:ltly
iuve
tii:Rted
tbe
claims
of
dWernat
tielll wt.1id1 he has chosen.
8
,,g_ne, last FridP.y.
·
county .; Mrs. E. J. Galu<:ia at Oacuru, ~yetoma fJf t,realin~ coppHr ore uud 1tuv0
J. A. Riue, who left hern u couple of
Mert Wt1goner wue in Alhuq .trnrque this Socorro count.y, and J, W. Decker · J\t 111101¥, det:iJod iu · favor of tlte Colline weeks ni(o for Southern Uu!Hornto ou a
IP.ac:l:iini: proceeu, wl1icl1 is prodncirt\! hrief vac11tin11, p111JetJd t!trotJ;.\h Albuquerweek ia tbe ·iut,mJ!JI; or the C0whuv tour· Lynn, .Colfa:r count.y.
soleudid retmlts.-,Jourmd-Dem., Sept.15. que on Suturduy last .ou his wuy to Mor·
·nliment, of wbicb he is t1uperinteudent,
\
. -- --· .. ---·· --euci, Arizona, where ha will enioy a visit
to b1i held at the fair.
There r.ao qnite n rnnair:iil gathering iu
ITEMS FROM ALBEMARLE.
with his brotho1-·8. Mr. J:ti,;e e.xoecl.e to
the parlor of \.he Excbuuge 'Hotel on :vlou·
relurn to Bland ill I\ few days tci reau1ue
Fred .Fisher passed t,l.trongh camp TuesOur
Correspondent
Frum
Over
tho
llill
duy ni1t,bt in I.Joaor of the birthday of
tl1e superiuteudency o! tl1e Lone .Star
Scnd~,ln Some Intcrcstlni: Note~.
,day from a abort visit to Albemarle, on
Mrs . .Denson and Mra. Syler, who weto
mine.
Mr.
R.
J.C.
Clancy
aud
John
Staples,
.-bis way to the metropolis.
------··-----both ·born ou the same dny ·..(of·the month). who are iu tile hospital witl:i lyphoid, ·.o re
Drn. W,.1Jv.iu & Uurr, deutiete. Ti~ht
Mr.
Ward
and
Mr.
CMter
were'the
·lead·
reported
improving.
fitting platea.; crown and bridge work 11,
Will Wagoa'llr fell from a freight wagon
Teeth 6lled by elet.:tric,ty,
Mr. J. C. Boblett wbo bas been laid up specia!ty.
·Otle day last 1'1'eek an<l -sprnioerl hie aalde. iog musicians and 11 :very--but we were
1equested not to roeatioa this at all, so we tho pnst law d:i.ys is able to be out · agllin. with.out paio. All work i,:uarante~d or
,He is 11.tJle to -be about agaiu.
M:. L . n. :Sm i~h received a telev,rarn moaAy refunded. Grnnt block. over Golwont.
.S!lt,urrlr,y morning aanouociag tbe death den ,H.tJle, opeu oveuin1;s. .l{oome 14, 15
Mr. Geo. Hofhelns ifl getting out some
and 10, Albuquerque, N . .&1.
It is 0nr Qpiaion that if some eulerpria• of •bis ..i·, t,er in ·Obio,
every .:nrite roclr.s for use iu Lbe new crush·
iug lady would come to Bland .and start 11
Mr. /· red ·Fisher who has been visitio2
Hem's Your Chance.
,e r to builqor the Cochiti Co.
.private school she would do well. Tbere friends fa camp left '.I:uesdny for AlbuA.a we ara cloeiyg out our oxteusive
q11erqno.
stock of furniture, crockery. i;la~s nod
Tbe board of cci,m ty com ro issi ouers is no school •n tbis camp this winter and
A.:lbernnrle will srnd q.aite a delegation tinware, we will .nake it;adv:!nlageous to
,Jia,va appropriated 'r350 for a coua ty exhibit there are a number of children bere whose to tbo lair nt All.mquerque.
t
11,ll CocLitisns to cull on ue during .Fah,o f miaeral and n);ricultrnl products .f or p11rente are unable to seud tl.11:,111 awoy to
R~.v. :J<'uther Arbergtietue, 0. S. F. of lC'eek to select their wants. Prices the
school but who would be glad to pay a Peca fliauca, ·hald BflrvicoR for the catho· lowest. 0. W. Strong and .Soos, Alb.u,tbe fe.ir .
lie people pf camp Hunilay eveaiag. querQue, l~. M.
nowio11l t.uition to a go,1<l teacher here.
Mrs. H,1gere, who recAntly took: her
Therfl w,~a al~o .ma~s Tn ~sdny momiag.
·;rountl-Two stray !1orees-Ooe l.16y
-<lan..:hter to Sant.a
where sba will ut·
The Albuqnaique !air association h1we
The C. (:l. M. Co. ha Ye put a force nf bonie Hi bands high, three stockiug legtJ
,teud school thia wioter, returned home securer!, Lhrougl.l the ius~rni:.rnutaliLv of men to work ou tbe new road. :It cerand oae wh\te foot, 11bout -~ years oid,
·this week.
ShAriff .Hnhbell :rnJ Secretary lY.l.r:Crrnna, t.l\in ly needs it.
oreigbt ubout 1,100 pouooe; no brands .
.Mr . .L. D. Omill1. 01ir geninl pnstmnst~r, Buekskiu mare, weight alJout850 pouuda,
ti,o attoudauce of R !Jllad of oue hundred
.. J'
...
1ur. ~. A. bnRw, 1orrner 1v l\ll emp 1oyo
h~.s orrlered a McLenn Clise for the JJflSt· roach rueine, hrnuded B ou left hip. in
t Alb.
. th brnv~ R ol til e [owotrn Sun Domingo lndi·
f h O 1.1 ·t·
•O l e
QC .I ,I 0 o., a.
ell'.ltH 1e, IB . A ll!l 8 wito will 11ppear in full re •alia 0 ,i iMcn which will be, randy for nae about' good trim, shod nit rouud. Owner t.:t1u
obtida same bv payiug for tu1a notice nod
Tboroton. r ·· preso ntatwa of the Bland· 1f tl
g
r. the first of the montb.
.
eP. 1ora an(1 war pt11nt .anrJ .tnke pnrt .iu ·
,
'l'b0 pay day grafters have about all de· eettliag witb Geo. Wood at Pau11 .Blaut.:t1,
,
.
1 11ornton st~ge lrne.
N.M.
- ··-····. ··- - - - - the µrnnd pr,rade. rlley will nlso give au part.~d.
Tltere was a dance gi vcn at the boe.rd· New !\lc:,;.ico T.erritorlal Fail:, .,Ub11que1•IL J. Stone, repreeeutiu,: the mm1\c P:diibitiirn of tbe\r l:1.cnous corn Janee.
quq,. .N. 1\l ,, October 15 10,.lOU.l·
:firm of Hull & LRrne<l, of Albuouergue, Thie nlone will be a drnwiag card that ing honee Saturrlay P.V')Din:; wbich was
watrattendcrl. \V.liile we lilce our yonni:
For tbe nhove oct.:usiou tlJe 8aut11 Fe
was doiaK bu!>inese in tnis cawµ the latter will ottrnct many people,
p~ople lo l1av9 nil tl11l er.rjoywe11t posijible will sell exeurnion tickote frnw Tl1ornlon,
nod. d-esµist3 11 croukE>r, y,•t in view of tlie N. M, to Albnl{ueniue, N. M .. 1111d .retum
.part of Inst V',eek.
Ths wnders of th iG pnper will. never
ovenLs whiclt w&re Lbeo trnaspiriog iu for $1.15 euclt. Tit.:ketH uu ealu .(Jctol,er
Mr. A. W. GrioJrich, who bt1H been know how nenr tlH•y came t,'.1 miesiD" uur national ·liffl it wus most uat.iwely. 14 to Jt:i, i11clnsive. Fiol\l return liruit,
..visiting ,\t tile f,rn10llfl Hnlpbur Spriago, tb ie i;;H1H:. On .t.loudav we ret.:ivad I\ lat~
The :.1ews of :Presideut McKialev's Uctober .21, Hllll. .;J: u. 8treet, Ageut.
,µonmid thrnngh t.:111np last week on 1,ls ter ,from a eubscrlher iri Minne,iotn with dr.at.h .came 110 ~ severe ~brick to I.ho gr;od ·
an . i nclosure of 2lle i 11 ·pnst.1-1g-,i 11ll1n1 ps pe.oplo of the -c nmp IR11t week afLP.r we had
WPY to the 1.ietrop1>lia.
Now 1s .the Accc.ptcd. Time
wl11eh he owed on btrnk e,ubacript,Jon. We hopGd m for bis recovery. \V11.l1 the e.x:.
Tl.lore is u tiu,a for all l.{ood Lliiuga-es·
Will Malett, the gentl,rnrnnti• and cor- fonght n long und do~perate battle vrith cepticc o[ one or two ronud heads uotb- .pe,:ially tbnt wbii:lt .Js eatnhla nt this sea•tE)oue repre~ttututi ·rn of Mandell &. Grnne- onrsoll'<JB us f·o whetliur we should w11rk i«;: hut ('Xpresaious of tho most .pro!o1rncf so11 of t.l,a yu11r. DY ije11ding ,me .yonr
iielcl <1>f A lbnquerque, w11s m camp Frid1•y 1rny more t.hill ·Week, but tla11llv our betln snrrow were heud. We cert11-inly tlionght order ono dr.y •I will ·be able to shiµ t.o
j11dgn1eutdomiuat0d un~J.tlle li.eruld rn ont b1111 out of rlanger whr.n ·the,tla!!, h1n11! at yon tlte IoHu,, iug ,dny auJtltiu~ you .want
..JasL in the !uterH, of the firm.
ou time. A .few more snt.:li lortun11t~ b1.1lf rnt,8t oa ·tbe hoist, wus o mute rne,1- iu tl.ie liue of vegetub!es, !resit !rum .tile
Sguir1~ ::irnith, t1 lw iefr, item lust wefik p.lrihe~ 1rnrl it ie hard to tell whnL will be· s::i~e thnt ('Ur IJeloverl president tiad pusa ~1Hdens. Packing and tthippiog of all
for AllJDqnerque Lo Vl'Ork on the. llR.W . hOO· eome of us.
goods are given wy µ:;rsonat atteutiou •
ed ovor lhi: grant bovood.
.Pit.al am! ,;1u1!t.ariurn, unfortuuately fell
One of onr mpHt, promiae.nt young 11.1eLJ Prices nre low r1s the loweet. Cao supfrom tbe acuffoldiug a11t.t snstuined slight
Auyone OWiU!! a few years' sulJBCript.ioo
ply you "ith vegetal.tles 11uy day iu the
,injury . Ue wna lnid np for a few days iu need not hesitate to coruo iu ,rn1I pny np , a society fovu~ite for bis ~ood looke aud v~ar. Maii ordern solici,eu. Herman
touse4ueuee, but it,~ IH11rr1ed ti.lat ile 1•rns wu '.'Viii bo u1l smiles l\Ud k<.1~p tlJe dug a ;~ility to lead the Gennno. ·had occnsi:>n Blueher, .Albuqnoroue .
.to . vj~it B11rnd.last w_eeJ, , .l..s hl~ .bv~li1'~ull·
.cl.tnwei.l.
..abl.o to re1rnme \I ork ..YBdt•a rd11.Y ,
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'The Bland Herald

.

l'npliehed even Friday at Blaod, 'Berne.lillo County, N. M., iu the heart of tbe
Cocbiti M.inin2 District.

Wm. J\!cI{lNI.F.Y, AMElUCA ·s l ' A YO RITE
AND LF.AUER PASS.ES A"WAY AT
2 : 15 S.~Tl ,HJJA Y J\10RNINU.

BY
V\/111 /V\ents.

Third President J\lnrdcrcd by a Coward:Jy
As sassin.

En tered at Bland , N. M. Postoffie as sec
ond-class mai 1 matter.

$2.00
$1.00

New Mexi<!o demands statehood of the
F ifty-ae ven th Coo greea.
President McKioley is dead.
A ObiCBRO writer eaye battle ships are
nothing but a ecbeme to eell blow-bole
armor plate.

Mr. Bryan eaya "tbe presidency" ia
the le.et thing on his mind (when he goes
to bed at ni~ht.)
Anarchist C1.olgoez denies having any
nccornplicea in hie dastardly attempt on
the life of the presitlent.
President McKinley in his speech at
Buffalo said that. ".expositions are · the
time-keepers of proizrese."
Wb·y waste time Bod expense on an
anarchist? Treat him aa he would treat
his victims-without mercy.
America has sacriffoect another noble
lifA to the hellish designs of anarcbiEm.
Who will he the next victim?
Uoion county is one or the best sheep
raising counties in tbA tsrritory; having
given a pepnrt of 330,000 head of sheep
for BBBeeem en t.
A reduced aeaeaement for the year 1901
-will do the r.auae of statehood no ~ood nor
-will it be a iuet, fair or honest aaaesemeut.
-Santa Fe New Mexican.

St. Lonie aavs some of tbe finest fruit,
oautaloupea and peaches, they have ba<l
this season earn~ from New Mexico. the
Pecos Valley district.
There is au action on foot in the execu
tive ctepnrtments to reward P.ar!:er, tbe
colored man wbo·so bravely defended the
praai<lent at. Bu!fdlo.
Hobson, who made himself famou~
t.urougb hiB· kieeability, and one or two
otber tbings, is said to be enga~ed to one
of New Yoik's "400."
There are more tban 5,000 building &
loan nssociationa in the United States,
with one an<I tbree-quarter million shareholders and total net assets of m~e than
$450,000,000.
.
A business man of tbia camp, that is, a
me.n who is in buaiMBB here, stopperl his
paper last week "becanee tbe C4mp is
rlead." II we ball a fe'l'f ·more such tus_ioese (?) men in camp we would have to
,. ~e.\l iu outside help to bury it.
.\:·,-: ·.'·
/{ (:An A~sociated Dispatch says tbat steps
'·:,. are be,ing . taken bv tbe state officers o!
·'\the
· · . K11_igtit.s of
· . tbe Golden Eagle in
f-'.',:r"outiiatown, ~llio; to expel from the or'r- der:I,eo·o Czolgoe;,;, :wbo P-ntered the order
atC\evJJan\3 ntiderl. tbe assumed name of

.. '·~\i~t~µ~r~;iid

At 2:16 last Saturday morning,
September 14, President McKinley
succumbed to the inevitable, an.d
while the anarchists throughout
the entire univerf'e rejoice at his
death the en tire civilized world
mourns the loss of one of America's best men, most honorable
statesmen and bravest soldiers.
The president had been unconscious since 7:30 p. m. on Friday.
His last conscious hours were spent
in company with his devoted and
loving wife. His last wnrds, "Good
Bye all, Good-Bye.
It is God's
way-His will be done," .Bhowed
him a chri!otian man and fully prepared to make that lon 6 journey
trom which no wan:ierer returns.
HA W!!.B fully reconciled and met
death . as becomes a soldier and a
man. His physicians did all that
earthly power could do, for, as the
president himself said, "1t is God's
way, His will be clone.'' A number of his relatives and friends
were nt the Milburn housA, in
which be died, among whom were
Mrs. McKinley, Secretary Cortelyou, Dr. Rixey, ::\-1rs. and MisA
Barber and Miss Duncan. But he
Wli.S unconscious and did not recogniae any of them. It 1s said that
Mrs. McKinley passed through the
trying ordeal with much fortitude
and bravery, even as she bas home
the grief of the tragedy from the
beginning.
The president's remains were
taken to Washingto_n to await a
state funeral.
Vice~President Roosevelt may
take the oath of office wherever he
happens to be when he bears the
news. The cabinet will resign in
a body and President Roosevelt
will probably form a cabinet of his
own.
The city of Buffalo was up in
arms when they heard t_he news of
the president's death. .The entire
police force and two regimen ts of
soldiers bad to be called out to
keep the• citizens from br~aking
down the jail and making short
sh!"ift of the assassin.

It is stated that an au tops~ will
be held over the remains a'! the
peculiar act.i on of the heart was a
puzzle to the physicians and ther
desire to learn the true cause of his
death. It is stated that t be presi·
dent'ti death will be given as due to
heart trouble, although some of the
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Real Estate':
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. Life ·rn.s1..J..ran.ce.

Oon\?spo~de9ce , in v!ted regard in!! mining properties.

SUBSCRIPTIN I,N ADV AN.C E:
ON R YEAR
11rx M0NTIIB

C. W. .CRAVES .& CO-

THE PRESIDENT IS DEAD.

The }Hevailing tbeory is that . the
original shock caused by the first
wound over tbe heart bad much to
do wi ~h the ca use of his death.
:.. T~~ president was born in Niles,
T .run:1.
· bu_ll
·
countv, Ohio, January
2b, 1$44'. ;Be, served in the volunteef,'~g1~yduring the civil war, enlistitl°g a:.s a private and being must~r~A]t:~.twith _t~~ rrnk or ma_jor.
:He}'l:~S ,an . attorney, ,by profession

·: . ::r:a6fie,i.pg.·}.D

Sta.,rk
· ···~.'c. vU. I) ty,. · Ohio:

;:p.
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· Abstracts furnished at Albuquerque prices.
.

'

.

'

Lockllox, 15;.office-South of drug store.

:F IRST NATIONAL BANK
San.t~Pe

1

Organized I u 1870.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Capital and. Surplus, $180,000.
j

RUFUS

J. PALEN, Pres.
A

H.

VAUGHN, Cashier.

general · banking busrness transactad.

from 186_
9 to 1871; a republica.n
and a member of congresti from
1877 to 18Dl; chairman of the platform committee of the republican
national convention of 1884 and
1888, and also chairman of the
committee of ways and means
while in congress, and father of the
McKinley- tariff bill. fJe served
two terms as governor of Ohio.
A letter of recent date from the department at Washington ioetructa the eorvey·
or general's office at Tucson to report the
existence in the vicinity of any tracts of
public land which may contain natural
wonder~, ancient relics or other objects
o[ scientific or bietoric interest or springs
of medicinal propertie1t. The obied of
tl::.'i· order is that the government may
ta:1 a steps to protect or utilize such lands
in the poblJc interest.
11

JOHN

'

It is to bii deplored that the Sampson·
Schley controversy is being made n political topic by Democratic newspapers.
Soros of these already speak of nomin ·
at\ng Admirnl Schley for the presidency
or.: tbe Democratic ticket in or<ler to give
the admiral a chance to be vindicated by
the people at the polls. That eucll opic.·
ions . nre utter nonsense is apparent to
every thoughtful man sod woman. Tbs
brave old admiral neerl1:1 no vindication Qf
that kind and all that ia necesearv for him
is to fi~ht ab)' o! his alleged. political
frien<le who have l>eon do.ing his reputation more harm than good by t~eir blind
and unre11eoning partisanship, and history
will do the reat.-S11nt11 F~ New Mexican.
EDITING A COUNTRY PA.PJm.

Editing a''country paper is a pleasant
thing. H it contains too much political
matter people wont have it; if it contains
too littl" they w~mt havl' it; if the type is
too lar2e it doesn't contain enough read·
ing rnalter; if the type is too small they
can't read it; if we put in a fe'lf jokes
folks say we are nothing but a rattle-bead;
if we oi:nit jokes folks .say we are an old
fossil; if we publish origoal matter they
condemn us for not g,iviog them selections; if we pulieh theee thr.y say we are
t.oo Ja;,:y to write; 1f 'l'fe give eome . man a
notice we are partial; if we Jui) to we are
a boor; If we stay in the office and attend to our busineas folks say we are too
proud to mi-ogle with our fellows; if we
go about a bit tbey eny we bad better st11y
at home and get on with our work; if we
go to church we are a hypocrite; if we
don't i!O they say We are an at.heist j if
w· , don't pay all bills as soon e.s presented
11·, are not to be trueted; if we do everybody says wa stole tbe money; if we aek
delioq.uent\\, to pay up we are called mean
and stingy ; and lbey atop their pnpet.nasalt : Col.) Journal.

It wae reported throllgh tbe autopsy
held over tbe remaiue of tue departed
preeident that tbe aseasein used a poison ·
ed bullet.

Yesterday, Thnratl11y l:leptember 1U.
was designated us II day of mourn in~ oar!
prnyer for the departed pre&itlent. 'l'be
d:,y was rellgitrnsly olieerved by the entire nation.
l'rosltlent H.oosovelt took the onl.h of
c,Jlice before J uJ~a 11 azel, of ~he U. S.
district court at Bnfl'ulo. He will continue the policy of Mr. McKinley and d11sires tbe entire cabinet to rem am in oflice
which they have sill alree<l to do indfinitely.
S!iy6 th.e New Mexic11n : The very beet
thing that statehood will do for New Mexico, apart from the prosperity that will
follow it and the enfraucbiaement of its
!)eople, will be the new deal tbe people
will get in fixing up tbeir tall: matters and
luweiing the rnte of taxation, because
when exemptioas are abolished and all
property is returned at something near its
trne value, then tbs rate can be and will
be very low. The new constitution must,
of course, limiL and fix salaries, expendi ·
turea and indelitedntea within proper
limits.
El Paao is preparint for another great
II-lid-Winter Carnival to be givin J aouary
14, 15, 16, 17, an<l 18, 1()02. Thie will be
the second annual event and will De tbe
greatest eotertoiarnent ever given in tbe
SoutbwePt.
The ''Sunshine in Jnnuary" tlrnt so delighted tbe tbousnnds of visitors in El
Paso last year will take tboueande more
there and the corning event io expected to
eurpoae anything ever giyen in tue southwest. You can get a glimpse of Mexico
at El Paso, and this, witb the M exit:an
bull fights, is something that other cities
cannot afford . To see the 11ncie11t cit.y ol
Juarez, Mexico, is worth ti.le expense of
the trip and since tha railroads have
promised II very low rate from everywhere
thousands wHt attend. Tbera will be a
ruiners' convention, lllediualand teacbere'
conveutions, Lbo lnrgest cattle exbii:>iLion
ever given m T~xss, besides Lue rei,tular
pro~rom.
El I'11so ie a famous hotel town and
bal:l beowe fuwous us 11n entertainer ·and
at Lue coming Miu-Winter Carnival lhe
Border Met,ropolis promises the most extravagant freo show, fiesta aud general
_iuliilee ever seen uetween New Orleans
1rnd Loe Augeles . Tbe Carnival association ia now preparing the prograriJ,
wbicll will be published soon;·
JOHN H. S T I N G L E

Uty at .Law

Cromwell Illo

F\lbuquerque, N. /Y\.
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L. B, PUTNEY
Wholesale Grocery

B· S RODEY,

LBUQUE'.F~G,UE.

!

1~. M.

I'

.Nllmquerque, New Mexic0.

a.a bad huge e:x:perieoce 1in ·mining Jiti·
gut.ion, and 10 and .about the npp11ca
etiou for patents. Charges reasonable •

:.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~!

I ·

0. W. Strong & .So.n.s~ ·.

. B. CARTWRIGHT & CO

.

UNDERTAKER..~
ANO

EMBALMER'S.

Reliable .ii.ssnys.

old
$.50 I \Copper
$-LUO :
Iver
.40 \ Gokl,eil.&lead 1.25'
.ild & ei!v~r
,',75, Go!d,sil,& cop'r 1.50
ad
.JjQ I ':J' kl,sil,cop,l'd ·.!.\.00
mp!ee hy nrnil recei·ve prompt attention!
Hif,(lleet price paid for bollion.
i

OGDEN ASSAY
14 20113thSt·
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Denver, Colo.
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Jf1ENR¥ BROWN.

THE ALREMARLE .CLUB
1
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G go, L. SMitfiH.

:.j .

!EVERY WEEK.

____ __ -·
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NEW MEXICO.

A[JBUQUER!QUE

~

RESULTS

~

i

--Gents\ .}'urnishing ,Goods.--

~
·.,rv,.

g
'l'l!

(Socc~Mre_to E. 1L. · Waet:Jburn •& CoJ)

1
1l..ge.nta ·for "Irlanbe.tta.ri" Stirta and.le.test 11tyleefo·,rfate.

I

.GIVE THE flEST

,,

T.11,ELKADING CDOTJIIERS OF~NEWJ1EXICO..
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ANTA FE, NE1ir{ MEXICO.
3pecial. attention to Land and ~
ning business_
I /.QJ'
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('Late Surveyor Gem,ral.,)
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·. SF ELD
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CHAS. F. EASLEY:
AT'l'eRNEY AT ~'.LAW,

·M
·. .· A
·._ ~t·
J..~~ D. :ELL··
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.CI:I.P~-0.E p,OMESTIC J\.ND lM:J:>0-RTE® . IL]QUOI{S
Club 'Rooms :in Connection:
1

:SM.ITH~ BROWN, Proprietors.

he :Grandest, Biggest Exp-o~ition:BLAND

NEV,{ wl'EX'ICO-

·
=
==================:==============
_ _ _ _ _ _ __.___ J)()NT
Ti.me Table.
And At.traction Ever Seen in the 'Souitbwtst.

·!

¥orge;t

R0omin11:

-stop, a:t the
Horn::e

Mrs. M. '.F. Myers when
y-0u a:i;e in AlbuquerI

KRRITORIAL FAIRI

I

1

q~e.

t/.F\/~·r\P-: ··: _·~' :'. ;:

.

TRAINS FROM EAST.
No
i No
1 No
N.o

TRAINS FROM 1\Y•ES.1.·,

'9 :30 a m
No 4-CbicagJ limited
'1 2:35 a ru
No 8-Chice.110 Express
·8 :20 p m
Albuqu.ergae Founory and
No 96-Loce.l Freight
8 :•10 a ·m
Noe 11. aorl 2 run ·daily ·betvoeeu Chic·
.Machine Wuks.
ago, Kaosaa City 1md Los AageleA.
R . P. HA.LL, Prop1•ictor.
Nos ,z e.ntl 4 run dflily betweeD'Chice.go,
toundr.Y and ·Machine Shops Loe A.n11elee, Flan Diego a.nd Se.n Fre.ociecu. 'Finest trains ·in the ·west-two
,Corrc~pondcmco Solicited.
fl vere.
Altr>1<1.l11Uerque, N, /V,l
·Noe!'/ and ·8 run daily between lCeneas
·. City and Sao Fnmcisco.
'VV • .H. STEYENS,
; Tmiae Noe 2 and 7 handle 1,T 8 mail.
1
TraiosNoa1, 2 and 8 are·tbe local ·traine
J and atop e.t Thornton.

A!Ibuc;iuerq:1e, New Me:icic0.

ii

Gold and Sil-~er •.. ................ 50c
Lead.... ........... .'i.................. ~ •••.•.•• 50c
Copper_. ...•......•..•....... :-i, •................ 75c

''•·,: ;· 1,1:;

Ra:~h,·g.

Base Ball.

Moqui

promptly 'J)rocured, .QR. NO.FEE. Send,modcl, ~ketch,
or Shoto for frve re,:iort on•p:itcnta.J)ility. D11ok·• •11ow
'ln llt:iln U.S. o.Ull. 'Forelgn P~tentsrind Tr:\de-Mnrl.s,"
FltEE.
Fairest OOrms ·ever offt1red -to inventors.
PATENT LAWYERS •OF 28 YE.11.ltb' .PRJI.C.TIOE.

: 1·

,Sn'a .ke Dances. ·

·c \vorks ..

Balloon Ascension.

SUNB~AM,

20,000 PATEtfrS PROCURED TfliO\HlH THEM.

All business cortliUtmt.iR.l. Soun
!lonlce. lUodcru.t..e Ch:ngea.

Bland, N. Mex.;

Make accurate aeanye.
'Exmniae
and report upon ;mining proport.iea,
Coutre.ct 'for all kinds ·df mining worn,
Leavo eompleR at the HEltALD office or
Flourney & Packard Co.'e Store, :(sue' eesore to A. L. 'F inch,) or ee.mplee · e.od
: · eturae by mail.
SubecribefortbeHer~ld.
.) ear.,

J. G:STR:BET, Agt

~

J1~A YERS, &c.,
'.
OoUa ·Ca'llyon,

.

~

w. JENKS.& soi'.,
:>rse

\1 :30 r m
.7 :50 p ru
2 :51 e, m
8 :46 p m

95_:Loce.l Freight
7--Mexico &'Calif ·E:Kp
3-Californie. Jiimted
1-Ce.llfornia E!lCpreea

No. 111 SOUTH FIRST STREET. No 2-Atlantic EKpreaa

ASSAYER

fr-c ::.. : . '
'
l,_: Qc:to.b er' 15, 16, 17,, 18.,,J.9, 1901.

iltuhison, Tope'lrn & Santa Fe R_v..

of

ndvfoe •. -·.Fn.ithful

w~t·c. _A. sNow & -co.

[

!PATENT LA-W·YERS,

Opp, U.· S. l'a~nt Office, - .

WASHINGTON, ;D. G.

C. 'WY .NIC'OOP,
:W. and
Chemist, Woodbury,,

AE>sayer

I
Ooly $2per .
i

I

I

As,,ays and analyses ,JlliLdEJ
for all roetal1:1 .

N. M.

,,

~

...
~~ "I

·µ

....- ...

,,. ..

A. BORDERS.
and En1baliner.

I;uneral Director

All Telegraphic and Mail Orders Given Prompt and Carefu
(
Attention.

For Anything you Mo.y

:i

•

Wish to Purchase.

CoromerE:ial Club Building,

Albuquerque, N. M

JOSEPH ROU'l'LELGE
'PhoneNo7.I _

BLAND SUPPLY CO

DEALER

LUMBER '

1.N

SULPHUR SPRI~IGS
Hotel re-opened under en ti rely new

management.

remodelled; new furnishings thcroughout.

Firat

Ba.th rooms

class

hoiel ac~

commodat1ons with best c,f service.

EL.A...ND

Stages piy aemi,weekly oetween B11md anrl tbe Sulphurs:

-VV. EC. 1\/.[yers, P r o p r i e t o r

Browne & Mar1za11ares Co.

Pearl Valley f(larket
Located

i1:

·" """~.-~~~~-~

-~*"
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Prices Quoted On Application
F1 G

011

FORFEITURE NOTIUE.

nstlog of mines for

the Coc-biti Board of Trade aod Mioiog
.Bureau, Y3 prepnred to cat.alogne the
mines of the dietrict.. Those desiring
their ruioEB listed with the board of trade
·will send io a complete description of the
pnperty, giving; st ]'., ocation and distance from Bl:rnu
and name of claim.
iad Width of vein at outcrop a
length of out~rop, also strike, dip an
character of quartz and country rock.
2rd Valuo of ore as indicated by BB·
~sys. (Don't exaggerate.)
,4 th Amount and character of develop·
maut work done, giving approximate
amount of ore in sight and its value per

tern.
5th

WOOL. HIDES AND PELTS:

BLP::.....1-<.E, Propri:3tor

List Your Prooerties,
Tbe commitbee

.

.

old Bank building

Water and timber Rvailable.

.

EXCI-IANOl~ ll ()rf_El~.

(

To \V, H . .H. Plowman and Annie Plow·
rnrrn, their heirs and iisai~;1rn:
You Rre hereby notinecl Llrnt your co-own·
!'TB have expenri~d during the year 1900
$100 io labor and improvemeuto UP·
on the "Rie,ng Sun" miuin;.( cl~.irn, said
lode rniuillg claim is situated iu tbe
CochiU miDin~ rli8t.rict, Ooun_ty of Hernalillo, Territ.ory of N9w ]\/[exic:o, io order
to liold aaid mining clnim
unrler
tbe provieions of Sr.ction 2324 of U1Cl n,,,..
visClLi Statutes of the United States aod
amended thereto npproved J 11uuary 22,
;sso, concerning annual !Bbor upon miue
iag claima, beio[( the !l!.'.1011nt reqnired to
hold eaid lode for the period ending on
t,he 31st, day of December, 1900, and if
withiu ninety daya from the last publics·
ti@n of ~his notice vou fail or refose to
contribnte yollr proportion of such expenditure as co-owner your iuterest in the
i,aid clni.rn will become the propertv of the
subscriber, your co-owner, wbo nlone has
paid your proportion of said expenditure
by terms of said section and amendments
thereto.}
Dated at l3land, Bernalillo Conoty,New
Mexico, this l!)tb dav of Jul .v, l !101.
CHAS. PAXfON.
Firet pnblicnt:iou, Jul_v 10, 1001; last
ponlication, October 1:, 1001.

\

Opposite the Po1>toffice,
.ntrs. T. H. BENSON, Pro1H"Iol,ress.

FIRST CLASS ROOMS, AND ELEGANT TABLE HOARD.
Rates' Nomin..al.

.BLAfiD MEAT i1A.RKET.
·-.....

"J, H, OVERHULS,.Proprietor.

FRESH a.nd SAL T'ED l\1EA T'S

6th Descriptior;i of roads and trolls to
ruine or vicinity.
7th Your price.
Membeni of tbe board of trade are en·
titled.to have their mines listed without
cbari;re.
Outsiders and non·mem bera
will ba charged n nommal sum {)f $1
which must accompany the description
when sent In.
.........=====
Address all communications to George
nusin;,ss Locals.
f:.:ubscribe for tt-10 1-fornld, only $2 pe
0. Smith, claairrnan of listing committee, year.
Blanrl, New Mexico.
If yon 6honla I.Ji;, eo uofortu1.111l·e as t.o
breei-: your wagon,befo.-e going olsewherP
see ,J oscpll RoutlFJdge.

ALWAYS ON HAND.

F a m i l y Orders Sol1oited. ·

BLAND rrRANSFER CO

Seuet Societies.

OCHITI LODGE, .No. 22, I.O. 0. ~.

Anytbing you need lo ttle barrlware,
meets every Satu~day evening at 7.30 and builders' line, pniutri, pnUy, etc., call
011 ,Joseph Routlrdge .
at Oddfellow'e Hall, Bland, N. ::viex.
Visiting brotliers cordially ilwitec.
Don't. forf:r t, wbeo m oeed or wngon
materitll ol P.11 Jr.ind~, that. Joseph Routalt.end.
J.M. Morris, Secty.
ledge can satisfy yonr wants.
C. W. Graves, N. Cl
Lnnch at ull home, l,oth uight. un,l dayEORGE F. HOFHEINS,
nt tl1(1 Miuers' E1ome. w. .K l\lyern,
=·
Su parviEing of . all kinda of proprietor ·
'\V . .[;;_ My,irn .sorv i,~ fr n,;l! K1rnsas City
Stone Work, Furnaces. Founda~ me11ts at the · Min,, rn' 1In111e.

C

.STAGE EXPRESS ANO FREIGHT UNE.
-~ Finest Equipped Stcige Line rn the Tenitory.

Two Six I-I orse Concord Coaches

G

tions, Walls, Etc.
GENERAL MASO~ WORK.
.!...oat-One large American i:nnrs t, or !J
vears oid, df\rk boy, lun:p on nose nnd
cup brnod on left Bl1oulder. A snitbble
reward will b;, p'.lir. for rnturu of C!lme to
:Pablo Borrego r.·t Albemarle.
·

PLY DAILY Bi~TWEEN

Thornton and B 1and

Doors, wio,!owfl uud snsh ebea·p at Joe:. ,
Rontlsdge'l:l lnrnh~r nllice.
,f
Hull & Learunrcl, 1.1,~ 1q11,;rs m•rnic
•fonle1rs of Alhuquerqu cnll m,pply yon
wi1h auyr,hiug in 1i,., u,usi<.: line. \Vrit0
for nur t•1•tKial prkus 0:1 mu.odo:rns, v:oline nnd ~·J:t.ars.
0

,

~1

Carrying Pa~sengers, U. H. lUail aua Ex11roos •

'/

.
1.

·

·

MER 0f vV AGNNR, Prop.
'

•

Bland,

1

. ':-~,-;\.-,

:N, .M.

EUGENE EDSON, lgt.

Thornton, N. M~

